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How to make it in 
new York todaY? You need 

a daY job, but You maY 
also crave a side Hustle: 

a separate project for Your 
out-of-office Hours. it can 
boost bank balances, pave 

tHe waY to a new career, 
or simplY make You HappY. 

wHatever Your goal, tHere’s 
a side Hustle to matcH. meet 
five women wHose creative  
and enterprising qualities 

sHine after work.

the rise 
of the

hus  tleside

by  Annie DAly
phot ographed by 

           rebeccA greenfielD

Lisa Markuson 
Software marketer 
by day, Haiku Guy 
by night.
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Catalina 
Lavalle 
creative 
director/bike 
tour guide

Jessie Male, 30
Day Job: English professor and PhD candidate
SiDe HuStLe: Co-founder of Bad Date Great Story, a website that features the worst date stories 
from around the world, and a live comedy storytelling show. baddategreatstory.com

 Catalina Lavalle, 28 
Day Job: Freelance Creative Director for Montage Productions, 
a book trailer production company  
SiDe HuStLe: Guide for Get Up and Ride, a Brooklyn bike tour company. 
getupandride.com

When Catalina Lavalle first signed up to be a professional New York City tour 
guide with Get Up and Ride (they lead bike tours through Brooklyn), she had no 
idea that it would turn out to be networking gold. “I meet so many amazing people 
when I give tours, and then they introduce me to their amazing people—it’s much 
more natural than having the ‘this is what I do’ convo at a bar,” she says. Those con-
nections are particularly useful given the fact that Lavalle is a freelance creative 
director for a book company, so she’s always on the hunt for new talent. But the 
link goes deeper: Both gigs are rooted in good storytelling. “My bike stuff has actu-
ally helped me be a better creative director, and vice versa, because I’m constantly 
listening to my audience and adapting to their needs,” she explains. “Brooklyn 
changes so much, so we have to keep it fresh, and the best way to sell books is to 
know your readership—so both skills really play off of and inspire each other.” 

Erika London, 28
Day Job: Marketing VP at FB Hospitality
SiDe HuStLe: Co-founder of cityMANI, 
an at-home manicure service.  
citymani.com 

Erika London and col-
league Cari DeCoons 
had always talked about 
“starting something” 
together, without know-
ing what that something 

might be. After DeCoons had a baby 
last year, she complained to London 
that new motherhood left her no time 
for manicures, and inspiration struck. 
The duo wrote a business plan for 
cityMANI, a company that invites cli-
ents to book at-home manicures with 
a roster of traveling pros. And pros 
is the word—the first manicurist to 
come onboard does models’ nails for 
Michael Kors ads, and she recruited 
other editorial manicurists for the 
blossoming company. Such connec-
tions have been crucial to building 
the cityMANI brand, but even Lon-
don couldn’t have known what a boost 
her entrepreneurial project would 
give her in her day job. “It’s made me 
way more social. I have to go out all 
the time and raise money and meet 
people, so it’s really expanded my net-
work, which is good for both things,” 
she explains. Look for her during 
New York Fashion Week, when she’ll 
be out on the town trying to (wait for 
it…) nail down more clients. 

 Meghan McCormick, 28
Day Job: Senior digital manager on beauty accounts  
at Weber Shandwick 
SiDe HuStLe: Band manager for Carbon Mirage.  
carbonmirage.com

When one of Meghan McCormick’s close friends began 
dating a member of Carbon Mirage, a Brooklyn-based 
indie band, McCormick felt her marketing instincts kick 
in. “I realized that they didn’t have a clue about how to 
get themselves known,” she says, “so I offered to help.” 
Though beauty and band management seem like they oc-
cupy opposite ends of the publicity spectrum, both require 
enthusiasm, tirelessness, and, perhaps most of all, bigtime 
social media skills. McCormick loves writing Carbon Mi-
rage’s newsletters and building the band’s Twitter/Insta-
gram/FB following—and says doing so has helped her find 
peace with her beauty job: “I used to have so much anxiety 
because I didn’t feel fulfilled. When you find something 
closer to who you are, though, you can live more fully in ev-
ery aspect of your life.” So while McCormick could spend 
Saturday nights hanging with friends, instead 11:00 P.M. 
finds her at home working on album-launch strategy docu-
ments. And she wouldn’t have it any other way. Says Mc-
Cormick, “They may start paying me down the line, but for 
now, it’s straight fulfillment.”

 Lisa Markuson, 27
Day Job: New-business associate at Likeable Local,  
a social media management software company
SiDe HuStLe: Poet with The Haiku Guys, a troupe that  
composes original haiku at parties. thehaikuguys.com

Lisa Markuson didn’t view haiku, the three-line Japanese 
poetry form, as a viable income producer until she met two 
fellow haikuists at a yoga festival in Vermont last June. “We 
immediately hit it off,” she says. “I hitched a ride back to 
NYC with them, and by the time we got out of the car we 
were business partners.” Now Markuson writes poems on 
demand at as many as five fashion parties and media events 
a week. The way it works: a partygoer requests  a poem on 
any topic (the Guys have riffed on subjects as diverse as 
“skinny-dipping” and “Kate Upton”). In under a minute, 
Lisa or one of her collaborators types an original haiku on 
an index card for the guest to take home, a poetic souve-
nir. “I think of haiku as a metaphor for my greater career, 
and for life,” Markuson says. “It’s got a strict rule system, so 
you really have to challenge yourself to be creative in that 
space.” Look for her holding court behind her old-fashioned 
typewriter at the next Daybreaker morning rave (see page 
12)—and, yes, there probably will be a line.

Meghan McCormick
With carbon mirage, the 
brooklyn band she manages.

Right now, professor Jessie Male is in a healthy, 
serious relationship—but that wasn’t always the 
case. “I was a bad dater before I was a teacher,” 
she says. When she met Scholastic editor Emi 
Soekawa in a writing class at Columbia, the two 
bonded over their shared status as single wom-

en struggling with their dating lives—and after enough “Can 
you believe he really did that?!”-style commiseration, they 
launched a website, Bad Date Great Story, as a forum for their 

highly entertaining tales of woe. A storytelling show based on 
the site followed, with several performances a year. Although 
her schedule sounds like a recipe for burnout, Male says hav-
ing two jobs makes her more productive. “I’ve come to realize 
that teaching and BDGS are different versions of performing. 
It’s just that with teaching, your students are your audience—
so I’ve become a better teacher and performer by doing both.” 
And considering that she now lives with her boyfriend, you 
might say her project has made her a better dater, too.  


